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МіваміОш Advance.
' are 5,000 women la New York who** 
j wearing apparel coets on an average over 

*2.000 a year. Why, ite fashionable now 
to wipe away the tears that are shod in 
church with a *150 pocket handkerchief.’

" The death of men who are thus ex
travagant at somebody elee’e expense," 
thundered Mr. Talmage, "is grand lar
ceny. They are robbing the undertaker 

’ and the doctor as they go into the coffin ;
[ the one of hie slippers and the other of his 
j pilla Such men deserve to have their 

bones go to the medical museum to pay 
the expenses of their burial And when 
you think you are going to die you send 
for the minister to post him on what he 
shall say at your funeral in lying about 
your excellencies." (Applause.)—Ntw 
York Journal.

Hep Bitter* are the Purest and Beat 
Bitters Hver Made.

They are compounded from Hope, Malt, 
Buchu, Mandrake and Dandelion,—the 
oldest, best, and most valuable medicine 
in the world and contain in all the best 
and most curative properties of all other 
remedies, being the greatest Blood Puri
fier, Liver Regulator, and Life, and 
Health Restoring Agent on earth. Ne 
disease or ill health can possibly Ion 
ist where these Bitters are used, 
and perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the 
aged and infirm. To all whose employ
ments cause irregularity of the bowels 
or urinary organs, or who require an Ap
petiser, Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters are invaluable, being highly 
curative, tonic and stimulating, without' 
intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symp
toms an, what the disease or ailment is, 
use Hop Bitters. Don’Herait until you 
are eiok, but if you onlyteel bad or mis
erable, use Hop Bitters at once. It may 
save your life. Hundreds have been sav
ed by so doing. *600 will be paid for a 
case they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suffer, 
but use and urge them to use Hop Bfttera.

Remember, Hop Bitters is ne vile, 
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the Pur
est and Best Medicine ever made: the 
"Invalid's Friend and Hope," and no 
person or family should be without them. 
Try the Bitters to-day.

Capt. Oerdsey, a prominent officer of 
the gendarmes, has been assassinated by 
Nihilists at Odessa. Hie body was found 
with a bullet hole in the temple and a 
dagger sticking in his heart, with a note 
pinned to hie coat, which left no donbt 
that the murder was the work of Nihilists. 
Capt. Oerdsey had specially .devoted him
self to grappling with Nihilism and had 
thus incurred the bitterest hatred of the 
members of that body.
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D a SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
FOR TBRMS—See Business Notice.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 3, 1884.VOL. 10-No. 34.hnni as the

hfshr ef U* S»ws*i>er end Bank Director: «Г the W*UL

. ВНЗГЖВЗВ N0.TI08. filmer.

- - JULY 8, 1884.PUSMSPILS
And will completely change the blood In the entire system in three months. Any -----------
person who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 1* weeks, may be restored to sonnd The subjoined table gives the names of 
health, ff such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these ИШ have noeqnati the successive Premiers of England and 
Physicians nee them for the core of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere* 6
or sent by mall for 35c. In stamps. Circulars free. I. 8. JOHNSON <fc CO., Boston, Mass. I

Ш etc.Potcb.Settetal justness.axcs” is published at Chat
ham, MhamlCw^trB., every Thursday morning 
Intime lor despatch by the earlieet mails of

! KELLY and MURPHY
at thé following rates

The “Mnuy

CHATHAM. ■

Canada House, W. & R. Brodie, The Term of Power la Sntlsnd.
isher)

One year, in edvanee, - 
‘After 6 months,

OBJST'HlZR.A.Xa

Commission Merchants- $1.60.
; - $2.00.

Advertisements are placed under dsssified bead- j SINGLB д DOUBLE 8LEJGHS & PÜN08,
Corner Water and St. John Streets,Manufiocturere of

AND

FLOUR, РвЖе'Жо IPROVISIUNS
No. It), ARTHUR Strkbt,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

CHATHAM.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
approximately the years and months of 
their term of power during a century

ІШГЯ.в Advertisements, other than yearly or by the sea 
.are Inserted at Ses oenU per line nonpareil, (or 

sixty cents per inch) for 1st insertion, and <«*> 
eats per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 

continuation.

SIDE BARS—OPEN & TOP,

OPEN PHAETONS,

TOP BUGGIES,

TOP PHAETONS, 

SULKIES

.ÆS'Old Carriages bought and 
sold and exchanged 

for new.
FACTORY—Main Street, Portland, St John.

DIPHTHERIA^SE past :—
Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance flrefrate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Profriutor.

Year. Years. 
.............. 1784-1801 17

-її»*- і l

а.ї.Ж« 2
Ж 7 l2

Months.
William Pitt..
Addington,...

Lord Granville........ ..
Duke of Portland.......
Lord Peretviil........
Lord Liverpool....
Lord Canning........
Viscount Goderich............. 1828- ..
Duke of Wellington......... 1828- *30
Lord Grey.. ......................1880- '33

Melbourne..

Yearly, or season, advertisementsaretaken at the 
rate of$6-75 an inch pev year. The matter 
n space secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrangement made therefor with the
PThe “ЄМіЖажісні Advakcb" ha ring its large circu 
ration distributed principally in tlieCounlies of Kent 

. Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche (New 
Brunswick), and in Bona venture and Gaspe (Que
bec), among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
rfohtn* and Agricultural pursuits, оІеге superior 
ndueanents to advertisers. Address

Editor * Mlramichi Advance.” Chatham

xHetlial. g ex- 
so varied

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE :

Duke Street, - Chatham.

m щшшш MAKE HENS LAYйи&І5іїійі1й® ІІІПІ1Ц IIIbIIV Lfl I
rood. ItwOi also positively prevent and cure I Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold ererywheaMMant by mail for 85c. ffi
CHICKEN CHOLERA. I

WAVERLEY HOTEL. 8

FM..................................
Lord Melbourne... ..*..

...1834- .. 

...1884- 'o 

...1836- *41

4
4NEWCASTLE...........................MIRAMICHI, N ПN.RN. B. 4 nîl«: -6?Peel 9

10
■ ALBERT LIME e House haelately been refurnished, and every 

possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 
of travelers

t*_ LIVERY 81I1ITB|>V»

Tm Lord John lluesell...
Lord Derby..................
Lord Aberdeen.. « —.Cv V Sheriffs' Bale- a

oüohn ircum, m. o.,THE A. B. LIME ALB СЕМЕНГ COY nr. ‘2

CHATHAM -JtiGssissai RAILWAY. ...1*59- *66 
...1866- *67 
...1867- *68 
..1868- ’74 б

...1874- ’80 6
Gladstone............................1880- ’84 4

It will be seen that there have been-' 
twenty-six administration* during the cen
tury, making an average term of some
thing less than four years to each. If we 
except the long terms of Pitt and Liver
pool, no Premier has held office continu
ously for seven years, and only three have 
reached a longer term than six years. 
Mr. Gladstone’s second term of power has 
already exceeded the average duration, 
and the frequent changes of administra
tion in the hundred years past all tend to 
show how exceedingly problematical are 
the chances of any leader in his position, 
however great, prolonging his reign much 
farther.—Telegmph.

4Lord Pa 
Lord John 
Disraeli... 
Gladstone. 
Disraeli...

Гро be sold at Public Auction fon Saturday,^the 
Cbâtham “between the hours of 12, noon

Late of Waverly House. St Johnl)^ Proprietor 3
Are now prepared to furnish their 9

Physician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE:—That occupied by 
Late Dr. Thomson.

з
Beet Quality Selected Lime
By theCar Load at all STATIONS on the AL- 
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

This Lime diffère from all other Brands in the 
market—havUm peculiar cement qualities, which 
hardens it likWtone, and makes it imprevious to 
the action of water. It requires no cement to m- 
prove it, and is the CHEAPEST in the market for 
^1 purposes.

For Agricultural purposes it can be furnished by 
the car load in bulk, CHEAP, and is the best as 
well as the cheapest fertiliser known.

All orders should be addressed
• thomas McHenry,

Manager A. B. Lime ACeraent Company,
Hillsboro. Albert County

Office in 
and 6 o’clock—p. m., .

All the rent, title and interest of Henry A. 
in and to all that lot or tract of land situ-

2Metropolitan Hotel, 2
t or tract of land situ- 

and being in the Parish of Rogers villu.in 
unty of Northumberland, and bounded as 

wit Beginning at a spruce tree 
he south eastern side of a reserved

Burk, in

StSS:V""V %КЧВПШКЯ&
сюїгга JsroitTH:

[Adjoining Bank of Montreal,]

Wellington Street, Chatham, N. B.

J. F. JARDINE, PROPRIETOR.
First Сіма Room, and Table

Anglers and Sportsmen
are provided on the premises with ice and all other 
necessary facilities for the care and shipment of 
fish and game.

In addition to teams for carrying the

Mails and Express
matter between the Railway and town offices,

tub “Metropolitan" Turnout
is always on hand on the arrival of trains for con
veying passengers wherever they may desire to go.

A NEW BUILDINO
practically designed after consultation with LEAD 
ING COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS has

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS

N and aft 
tion0 nnec-

foil OW0, to „
og on the south eastern side c 

road at the northeast angle of lot 
hundred and thirty-two,purchased by 
LaBurge^n the North East Rogersville Settlement, 
thence running by the magnet along the said re
served road, north five degrees east fifteen chains 
and fifty links, thence south seventy chains to a 
cedar tree, thence south sixty-five degrees west 
fifteen chains and fifty links atod thence north 
seventy chains to the place of beginning, contain
ing one hundred acres more or less, and di 
gtiahed as lot number one hundred and thirty- 
three in the North East RogerviUc Settlement, 
being the lob or tract of land lately granted to 
the mid Henry A. Burk, by the name of Henry 
Burk, and on which he at present resides.

The same having been seized under and by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the County 
Court of Westmorland, at the suit of John Faw
cett against the said Henry A. Burk.

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 17th March, 
A. D., 1884.

Wellington St., - - Chatham, N. B.number one 
Constantine THROUGH TIMS TABLE.

3.36 a. m.

8.06 “ 8.10 
8.00 p. m.

LOCAL TIMS TABLE.
Express. Accom’dation. m'dation.

Р.Ю.L25IF YOU WANT TO BUY • Leave Chatham,
P\ m- Arrive Bathurst!

I " Uampbellton 
Point Levi,

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ “

3 35 a.m., 1.26
4.06 •«

4.356.68
1.55

* GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE 2.10 “ 
2.40 “

4.15
Arrive Chatham, 4 45

DRUGSistin- GhOXXTO- SOUTH.
THROUGH TIME TABLELOCAL TIME TABLE

Express.
Chatham, Leave, 10.40 p. m. 
Chatham June'», Arrive, 11.10 "

“ “ Leave, 11.20 *'
Arrive, 11.60 ‘ “

Accom’dation 
11.30’a. m. 
12 00 
12.20 p. 
12.50 '*

accom’dation 
11.30 a. m 
2.40 p. m 
0.46 p. m.

Leave Chatham, 10.40THE KEY TO HEALTH.

I
w lUr.M

■

■ 1.40m, Arrive Moncton, 
m. “ St. John, 

•* Halifax,PATENT MEDICINES 6.80
0.20Chatham,

rn-p а т-кгя BBT~WHBN CHATHAM 6c 2TB"WO^.STI«mof all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
ÎAVR CHATHAM, . ARRIVE NEWCASTLE
ш„ connecting with roeulare^jor^ortb^  ̂ |

LEAVE NRWCA8TLB *
11.55 n.m. by regular accommodation for soul 
11.05 p.m. “ “ express "

8.36 a. 
1.26 p. Mr. T, C. Berchard, public school 

teacher, Norland, writes: “During the fall 
of 18811 was much troubled with Bilious
ness and Dyspepsia, and part of the time 

unable to attend to the duties

;Л ARRIVB CHATHAM
nth 12.60

jQrDRUGS sold at the lowest possible figure, 
ami PATENT MEDECINES at their regularT'i rv .:.o cL>>y:cd .v;c-:ua:5 of the

.Vuv/f.-:?:* Kî- cr.d X : : or-iry-
the

11.60 p. m.SHERIFFS SMÆ.
mo be sold at Public Auction, on SATURDAY, 
I the 12th day-of July next, in trout o. the 

Poet Office, in Chatham, between the boats of 12 
noon and б o’clock p. m.—

All the Right, I)tie and Interest of Moses Dav
idson in and to all those Lots or Tracts of Land 
situate, lying and being in the Pleasant Ridge Sett
lement, in the Parish of Ludlow, and County of 

Nonhumberland, known and distinguiahod as 
Lets Numbers 8 and 10, and bounded as follows,

ГйжЗШЩІР:
lv bv the Highway running through the Pleasant 
Kdce^Settlement, containing 200 acres, more or 
les? and being the Lots of Land at present occu-. 
pied and in poeession of the said M<-ses Davidson 
P The same hamig been seized ЬУ.m® ,“uj,er‘^

* Sheriff of Norihumberlaud County

Sheriff» Office, Newcastle, 15th March, A.It,
1884. ________________

Another Poor Mon Struck by 
Fortune. ■'

The men who Ьн a prix* in a lottery is 
regarded as the happiest of mortal». At * 
the laat drawing of The Louisiana State 
Lottery two Memphis men draw *16,000 
each. Mr. a J. Dorsey, a foreman upon 
the levee* along the Mimiraippi, has been 
living in humble circumstance» at 83 Jack- 
•on at. An Avalanche reporter repaired 
to the corner of Jackson street, and in
quired where Donay lived!-4 Q. “You 
mean the man that drew the lottery 
prise?” A. "Yei,” "He’s moved away. 
He need to live In that little house over 
there, hot he’s goin’ to live in a fine 
hone in Ft Pickering now.”--Mmphu 
( Venn. ) Avalanche, June A

Saturday night to connect with Expre»» going Sonth, which run» throngh 
^r,.X^"rglrBS,WhSrUDAYda,,!r^SHT on th. Inf,

Trains leave Chatham 
John, and Hallfa 

lions are ш

Wit;: < X

of my profession. Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure 

recommended to me, and I have much

to 81 
Connec

IS
Halifax. Mondays, Wednesday 

The above Table la madi 
All the leral 
All freight

Flower Pots, Sponges,
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

—ALWAYS IN STOCK.—

E. LEE STRE№, 
Proprietor.

m ivl
3ci tJ.o kvcixV..v;ij; :
CcrL4. ;/-w 'A-vfiixi-.y of the

;;.c .sarno calculated to meet the requirements fo all classes 
of business.

The location, grounds, general appearance And 
style of management of the “ Metropolitan ” are 
euch as to invite and retain the patronage of all 
travellers

J. F. JARDTNR

' її,®, an 
Frida

pleasure in stating that I was entirely 
cured by using one bottle. I have not 
had an attack of my old complaint since, 
and have gained fifteen pounds in 
weight.”

e up on I. O. Railway standard time, which is 76th meridian time.

,t.he union
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish. _____________________

. 5ness,
.::, Г.r-ynese

Я üi‘ delivery of 
erehargee.Kщ

*Ш-Г
±.i vÏ23Ті-. ■■zï

of"•’v’-.OAllg
• • • • >. C:cn- Smtrat business.

- -------------

• , v (Vi ІО i’:n
rterôcK
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JUST RECEIVED.v <
White 6l*Vti3.

HALE OF PAUPERS TO THB HIGHEST BIDDER 
—A DISGRACEFUL LAW.

A writer in the New York Telegram 
describes the recent sale of eighteen pau
pers in Tucker county, Md. By a State 
law paupers may be sold for a term of one 
year to the highest bidder. A crowd of 
600 people had assembled at the sale. An 
old man of 70 was knocked down at $26. 
Among the group was a beautiful little girl 
of 10 years, who cried bitterly because she 
had to leave the family to whom she had 
been sold the previous year, 
neither father nor mother, or, if she had, 
they had thrown her adrift when an in
fant.
auctioneer facetiously dubbed her “Sally*” 
whereat his listeners laughed immoderate
ly. She sold for $8.60, and her purchaser 
was a minister of the gospel. An old wo
man was led.to the block crying os though 
her heart would break. When she step
ped upon it she wailed in her anguish. 
“ My God, I wish I could die. My hus
band and sou were killed in the army. 
Oh, if I could only die.” She was sold to 
the keeper of a boarding-house at a leg
ging camp for $7. An idiotic girl was 
воЦ to a hard looking mountaineer for the 
sum of 60 cents per week. An old white- 
headed negro chattel laughed aa he look
ed over the throng with good-humored 
and jolly eyes. “ I golly,” said he, “die 
yer is like ol’ times, bless my soul” He 
was sold to a farmer for $11, 
aggregated $113 for the “ able bodied ” 
and an average of 32 cents a week for the 
invalids. At the conclusion of the sale 
the jolly auctioneer, with a parting jest 
to the crowd, stepped down from his 
stand and entered the hotel, refreshing 
himself after his fatiguing duties. The 
purchasers with their “ bargains, ” as 
some of them termed the unfortunates 
whom they had bought, started off home
ward. The stories of cruelty to these 
people are numerous and beyond question 
or doubt. They are worked to their ut
most capacity. They are fed on refuse, 
made to aleeo in barns, have to go bare
footed for 10 months in the year, and are 
whipped, and whipped savagely, on the 
slightest pretext The tales of immortal
ity are frequent and too often true. The 
children are allowed to grow up without 
education, and, it is said, юте of them do 
not even know that a God exists. They 
are in the moat degrading bondage in the 
world, a bondage which is more absolute, 
того terrible end more appalling than 
that of negro slavery.

JOHN McLAGGAN
IMPORTER

.v.
^ . ' » • '. 74. 'T'irV.’UO. 10 ÇARREL3

Malaga Grapes,COFFINS & CASKETS ЙЖ
Ш аянв йшн іnil lip їЦ

тіШЯт
çy--

----- and-----

Wholesale Dealer

The Subscriber has on hand at his shoi>, a 
superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUi COFFINS,

Щ. MXRAIMIC 3£XX

LIVERY STABLE
Castle Street, Newcastle

GENERAL NOTE» AND NEWS
Like Superior is said to contain 36,000 

iifands.

Mother Gravee’ Worm Exterminator i* 
pleasant to tlks ; sura and effectual in „ 
destroying worms.

Tho bread of life is love ; the exit of 
life, work; the sweetness of life, poesy ; 
the water of life, faith.

Palm leaf fans that are allowed to re
main uncovered are now painted in tome 
large, bold design and hung on the wall.

Why go limping end whining about 
your corns, when a 25 oent bottle of Hollo
ways Com Cure will remove them?

The King of Portugal wants to start a 
newspaper. He’s bound to get wealthy*, 
and ho knows how to do it.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are free from 
all erode and irritating matters. Conoen. 
trated medicine only; very smell; very 
easy to take; no painSfelo griping; no 
purging.

Smart Weed and Belladonna combined 
with the other ingredients used in the 
beat porous plasters made Carter’s S. W.
6 B. Backache Plasters the best in the 
market. Price 26 cents.

It is much easier to find a score of men 
wise enough to discover the truth than to 
find one intrepid enough, in the face of an 
opposition, to stand up for it

Nothing gives each beautiful colors as 
the Star Dyes.

They were sitting in the front parlor 
and she asked him if he would like to 
hear her sing, When the Robins Nest 
Again, and he said he would if she would 
only take lessons in the meantime; and 
now when he rings tl.e door bell the ser 
vent informs him that she is not at home.

Life Is full of disappointments. We re
cently offered to cure a bad ease of 
Rheumatism for a year’s subscription in 
advance, but just as we were on the point 
of lifting the shekels, a sympathising 
friend suggested /оАпюя’е Anodyne Lin I- 
ment, end the money and the patient van
ished inetanter.

A patient named Murray made hie 
escape from the lunatic asylum, 3t John, 
the other day, end was captured by the 
city polios. When asked hie reason for 
running away, he seidAe didn’t think the 
asylum » fit piece for any eenaible person.

Parnom’ Purgative Pille make new rich 
blood, and will completely change the 
blood in the entire ayetem in three 
months. Any person who will take one 
pill a night from one to twelve weeks may 
be restored to eonnd health, it euoh a 
thing ia possible.

Advices from WadyhalK, via Cairo, 
June ÿth, state that a former Bedouin 
lieutenant of Hick* Poche has arrived 
there and reporta that El Mahdi made an 
attack upon Khartoum, bat was repulsed 
with heavy lota. The hostile tribe* are 
massing in the vicinity of Dongole.

О. E. Come took, Caledonia, Minn, 
writes ; I waa suffering the most excruci
ating pains from inflammatory rheuma
tism. One application of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eoleotrio Oil afforded a|pa 
lief, end two bottles effected a permanent 
onto.

1 CAR LOAD

GH0I6E WINTER APPLES, ГтCOFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES, ----- IN—

which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BXdGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied. 1 MIXED CAR

) She hodВУЙйВВCornmeal,
AND

General Groceries.

WM. McLEAN, - Undertaker. CANADIAN APPLES
onsrioisrs,

CHEESE,
ETC. ETC.

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
DRIVES, PARTIES. 

EXCURSIONS.
FISHING TRIPS, ETC-

JOHN MORRISSY, - - - Proprietor.

ProvisionsAPCГ lti I ^,flieiliu'^est>1,“h,f!soyie8t>tbe8t
twice our price. The fastest selling book in Amer
ica. Immense profits to agents. All intelligent 
people want it. Any one can become a* success
ful agent Terms free. IIallbtt Book Co, Port
land, Maine.

EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.
CORNER OF CENTRE AND CANAL STREETS

lines ef CityфНЕ favorite Hotel of Maritime visitors to New York) Convenient to the principal 
.1. travel and the main Steamship lines communicating with points north and south.

It is one of the best Hotels in the City for visitors who wish to combine business with pleasure, as. 
while it is convenient to the centres of wholesale and Maratlme trade, the principal places of amuse
ment can also be reached in a lew minutes bv the different facilities for quick travel almost at the door, 
April 6,1883.

BOTTOM ZPRICES.{

COAL! COAL!!FOR SALE. IN STORE,
D CHESMAN50 Half Chests Tea.

50 Caddies do.,
гедайГАЯ
Chatham being the stand and premises where 
they formerly conducted their business. It is 
laree and commodious, has a large wharf frontage 
on the river, Is a desirable site for a ste.m mil, 
deal yard.warehouses, or erections of any descrip
tion. There lea si ore and .small ««^тнеоп 
the premises, also a small boom connected with tt,«££rçs-*X3s:

LONDON HOUSE NEW GOODSж MY person requiring coal will please (leave 
A. their orders with the Subscriber who 

is to receive a few CHATHAM, N. B.

DIRECT IMPORTANTConsignments by Bail.
ПНІВ SUBSCRIBER w _L his Stock ef FANCY

ill sell off the balance 
GOODS at greatly 

reduced prices.
O ON HAND

A Good Assortment of Groceries.
IN STORE:

\orders are accessary in order that theyEarЙ
apply to AL8 AT-75 Boxes and Caddies

Black and Bright Tobacco

D. & J. IUTCIiLZ ft Co. 
N EWCASTLK, N. B. satisfactorily filled.

T. F. GILLESPIE.
tf.

J.B. SNOWBALLS.rMk®-g K.'BS.eïfSSffi'fiïiHШІяї? fiftov eure lot Semi,,Hi Weekne™.
AgA Spermatorrhea,^ Impetenc^

ш sss sjA-rsrÆrt
sanity or Consumption and a prematu 

ЮТиІІ particulars in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send free by rnail to 
every one. STThe Specific Medicine 
is sold by all druggists at Jl per pack
age, or six packages for $5, or will be 
sent free by mail on receipt of the 
money by addressing After

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO-;.
B. F. McKenzie

FLOUR, OATMEAL,
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, The aaleSOAP, ONIONИ, TOBACCO, 

Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices; alsoFOR SALE.Ї
20 TUBS GOOD B^TgER -

R. HOCKEN.100 Bbls. Sugar.
Just received per late Steamers from the ManufacturersR. FLANAGAN,OBANULATED <fc YELLOW

I W 11 qr-easks Hennessy "
-29 ^ “ Jules Robin
83 Octaves “
19 Half-Octaves “
21 Qr-Casks Piuet Brandey;
17 Octaves " “

Hf-Octaves “ “
24 Odtaves Bisquitdes Bouche Brandy;
22 Hf-OcUves “ “ *• “
19 Octaves Jules Bllleru Brandy;
II Qr-Casks Old Vine Growers “
22 Octaves “ “ “ “
26 Qr-Casks Lucas Freres; “
39 Octaves “ “ “

1780 Cases Brandy, Mar tell, Hennessy and other 
brands.

JOHN HORN.
12 &1*.Water St. & 71$ Pi;n; Wm.St. 

Si. John.

New Ulster Cloths• ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.83

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DBALBX IS

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hate. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will And cur Stock complete, 
ng many articles, it is impossible here t 
ate and all acid at moderate uricea.

150 Boxes Soap,82
For Gents Ladies wnd Children:Agent in Chatham,--J- D.

Farm for Sale. Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,тнв SUBSCRIBER offers for sale hi. Turn on

ктшшт
t* the farm. Terms reasonable.

Also for sale on the premises, three tons wheat, 
two tone good, upland hay, sixty buahel. oata a»d 
three tons oat straw. Apply to

100 Bushels

White Beans,
, compris- 
to enumer Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

èd with To Lease for a Term of Years
JOHN CONNELL. E. H. THOMPSON’S

O-ALLEBX
(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged

That well known Business Stand lately occupied 
by John Bell Jr., situate on the corner of Water 
and Henderson Streets. Possession given 1st May. 

Apply to

Chatham, 22nd. April, 1884.

Bartibogue, Jan. 16, 1883.

MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls- 

Plate and Extra Mess Beef, 

Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

NOTICE M. A. McCULLEY.

parish of Chatham, in the Comity of Northum-EE?’them^,tdre^,5eu,rTr^

signed within one mor.tii from this date, and also 
person* indebted to the said estate are requested 
to make ̂ immediate payment thereof^

Attorn ejrf
Dated this Uth day of June, A. D 

7 У 3

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,

Д PRI7F■ 1 I III a help yoif°to more nionev 

right away than anything else in this world. All, 
of either sex, succeed from first hour. The broad 
road to fortune opens before the workers, abso
lutely sure. At once address, Tau* <fc Co., Port
land. Maine1

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.

■fs»?

Mr. Talmagt la War Paint.—AND—

Irish Frieze, HE INVEIGHS BITTERLY AGAINST THE DO
MESTIC EXTRAVAGANCE OF THE AGE 

Mr. Talmage preached a scathing ser
mon in the Brooklyn tabernacle yesterday 
morning on the causes that led to the 
financial earthquakes in Wall street.

"There ere men who gather fifteen for
tunes under their wings,” said Mr, Tal. 
mage, “but their dismay when these for
tunes return to their rightful owners shall 
be like that of the hen on discovering that 
she has hatched out equetio fowl. Well 
street hae seen the ooronetion end the 
burial of tens of thousands of fortunes, 
end it ie filled with tip-top aoenndralism,” 

“I’d like to put the ploughshare et the 
curb in front of Trinity Church, end drive 
it through this accursed, narrow, unerchi- 
tectural way, and not etop till all the 
cobble-stones of perdition were hurled in
to the river at the ferry.”

"Do you know what earned the paniof’ 
screamed Mr. Talmage. "It ia the ex
travagance in modern eooiety that com
pels men to spend more money than they 
can make. [Applauae.] Sometimes the 
man ie to blame, sometime* his wife, some
time* both era to blame." [Roars of 
laughter.]

“Thera era people in our cities,” re
sumed Mr. Talmage, “who cap hardly pay 
their rent, and they owe everybody In 
their neighborhood, moving away with 
the assistance of a carman whom they will 
never pey. There are 5,000 each thieves 
in Brooklyn."

"The finer your horse end the finer 
your carriage the better I like you, but 
if you’re hopelessly in debt for them get 
down and walk like the rest of ne." 
(Laughter.) "It Ie estimated that there

Finib-aed in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.for Executors. 

. 1881. For Heavy Overcoats.

PHOTOGRAPHS Irish and Scotch Tweeds,- NOW ON HAND...
—AND-

CHOICE BRANDS OF

* FEROTYPES Newest Styles.Flour, TO -A-HUTVE :
VERY FINE OLD

A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF
'< taken and satisfaction guaranteed.
fjj Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,

Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Mermoes, 
lack Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,

Colored Cloth Debeges,
Cornmeal & 

Oatmeal,
■■■CANNED GOODSm Picture Pruning and Mounting at 

short notice. RUM!
'national policy.---------AND---------

Ш PUNCHEONS AND QUARTERS,

CROP OF 1880.
100 pairs Best WhitePRESERVED FRTJIJS,

at Wholesale Rates.advanced duty on prints of 
7J PER CENT.

------IN------ ENGLISH BLANKETS,m
Tonal VS,

Green Corn,
Itipe Apples,

Dressed Peas aiid Beane, Military Soup,

Roast Beef.
Roast Mutton, 

Soup A Bouilli.
Pea Soup advance came In force and thus 7* per cent, saved. 

These goods will be sold at very close prices, and 
eeptionally good value.

Inspection Solicited.
Opening New Spring and Summer 

Boole.
Baldwin'. 8, 4, Mid 6 ply colored fingering. 
Shaded Berlin Wools.
Cardinal Wool Java Canvass.
ГіиЩ£т"іа'Сотега
Black and Colored Filoselle.
Joloured Tubular Braid.
Uudressed 6 button colored Kid Glotes.
Needles, Betweens, Cottons Darners, Wool 
arnera, Tapered Knitting, etc. etc.

PERSONALLY SELECTED IN 
JAMAICA BY OCR MR.

T. W. BELL
Can be shipped to order from 81. John or Hall- 

in Bond or Duty Paid.

IAT THE 50 paii*s Best Twilled
FISH WAREHOUSEGooseberries,

Raspberries,
. Blueberries,

fax. Canadian White BlanketsMackerel, 
Hare, «be. T. WILLIAM BELL&Cu.

ON THE ST. JOHN, Apl. Srd.84.ALSO : -A COMPLETE STOCK OFm shipchaNdlery
------AND------

WAVAL STORES-
GEORGE WATT. 

400 M. SHAVED OEDAR

SHINGLES.

A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced pricePublic Wharf, Newcastle. 500 BARRELS
Extra Quality, Wood Burnt

CORK LIME.
FOR SALE LOW.

GEO WATT:

oat instant re-

AT.T. .CHEAP FOR CASH I
JEREMIAH HARRISON і Co.

REMOVAL.V
In the House of Commons on 26th nib . 

Mr. Gladstone moved that the fraoohiae 
bill be ordered to a third reading. He 
said he had tried hie beat to avoid soon. 
Hiot with the House of Lords, but should 
a conflict arise, while he would greatly 
regret it, he had no doubt of the ieene 
(tremendous cheers. ) Sir Stafford North- 
oote objected to Tiladitooe’i reference to 
the Houee of Lord*. The bill waa then 
ordered to a third reading by a unanimous 
vote. The result wee received with pro. 
longed cheering.

mHE SUBSCRIBER^bvga fo Render hie^ thanks
erallytp&tronisedkhls business at hie late stand 

and to inform them that he has removed to his 
new premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will he 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
acquaintance of new ones. He has on hand a 
most complete new stock of

Notice to Mill Owners
U'

W. S. LOGOIE. -
IMPORTERS OF AND DRAL1RS Ilf

D. T. JOHHSTOHE. Hour. Cornmeal, Oatmeal
Mess Pork, Clear Pork, Plate 

Beef, Molasses, Teas, 
Raw and Refined 

Sugars,
TOBACCOS, LARD, TUCB, 80

HE Subecrib.r “«hifting* MA*.

svSrërJHH"
ture it for themselves.

The above is In use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full Information given by application to the Sub- 
rlbtr.

1Ш T
All Kinds of Cloths,Chatham Livery Stables.Will sell in Car Load Lots or 

small lots to suit Purchasers.
At LOWEST PRICES

ГОН CASH ОИГХ.ТГ.

soeaa ЖЬАУГМА» omceand Stables -

from which selections maj be made for
Chatham, April 2, ’8*.*

Regular Coachesto trains leaving and arriving at g|||fg Qf Single Garments, 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. lnipwUou of wbloh U r«pectlully Invited.

Water Street, Cbethem F. O. PETTEfiSON,

DA, RAISINS, 
BEANS. DRIED APPLES, TIMOTHY AND 
CLOVER SEEDS.

Wholesale only et Nos. UAH North Wh f
JOB' E»BtI3SrTI2Sra-

NEATLY DONE AT THIS OFFICE. ROBERT McGUIRE.fck>; f
h5cEyv-.Jp- . ♦
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